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The pur?ose in preparing this doeunent is tcl present to the Board anrl public

a surnmaqF of the reasons suppbrting the proposecl regulati.ons {br grain handling*.
opslglions' During the public hear:lngs to be heLd by the Board on tliis proposal,

oral. and doc,wnentary evidence rr"ill be presented in support of the proposal ancl

tr'hiclr anplify the.points nade in this srmmaly docunent. Therefore, rvhile this.
document shoulcl provi.de a certain anormt of detail regardi:rg the proposal subnd.tted

to the Board, it essentially is intended as a guide for those interested in
following the hearings; it is not j-ntendecl as the ultimate lega1 and technical

support of the lvork of the IEPA-Industry Task Force on Grain Handling Operations.
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Quite obviously the entire Task Force is to be corunended for its ability
to address tlte crucial issues, comrn-uricate positions effectively, and act as

respollsible citizens to :rcet the concer.ns of tl're grain handling i:rdustry anci to
itrsure the riglrt of everf citize.n to an environment free from health hazards and

tmdes irable conditions .

Specific appreciation is extended to l'1r. Ed Oan4rbe1l, EPA Sunreill-ance

hrgineer and a nenrber of the Task Force, for preparing the rough draft from

uftich this document h'as drawn.

2.0 Backgrygn4

Since its inception on July L, 1970, the.Illinois Envirorrnrental Protection

Agency, Division of Air Pollution Control, has received nunerous citizen comrlaints

alteging that ernissions fron grain handli:rg operations have r.urreasonabfy mterferred

rr'ith the conplainantts health or rr'elfare. These conplaints, ranging frorn individual

to nrulti-signatory corplaints, hat'e been lodged against over 150 different grain



Elevators in Illinois receive grai,n primarily by truck ancl rail. The

rnailt contribution to dust generation rvhile cirun"ning grain into tire receiving
pit is the rvind current generated by the falling stream of grain. Ilhen the
falling nass of grain strikes the pit rvalls ancl floor, gross ;rir turbulence
results tr'ith a violent generation of dust; Thi.s clisplacecl, dust laden air,
boils uprr'ard through the pit grat:ng and into the clunrp pit area itself.

n{ost durr'rP pits h,ave a roof ancl trrro pertaieriu side r\,alls rvith a drivavay
fsr trucks' Such a configuration creates a rvind tr-urnel which re.sults j.n a
greater draft through the dturp pit area thair the anbient rvind speecl. Thus,
the dust laden air that boils out of the dwnp pit is blorm out of the dwrn
area and into the atmosphere"

. In order to recluce the amount of ailborne dust clue to the grain clrop, the
Task Force has requireci an inclucecl clraft system rr,itiin the dwrp pit. ser,,eral
durry pits are already cdntrolled. r*ith this technotogy.

Not all dust rsi11 be lent beroi\, the dunp pit grate by such systeml ancl,
thus, the Task Force has required the use of techniques designed to reduce
the rr'ind tu',nel effect through the clunrp pit area. rt should be noted that
control is required only of major dury pits, of rvhich more than one mav exist at

to use the required

have partially or

an elevator.

Elevators rvith unenclosed rnajor ciiunp pits are eaoected

teclmiques to control to the sane leve1 
", "i",rutors rvrrich

ful1y enclosed dmn: pits.


